# DC Mutual Aid Directory

## Central GoFundMe


Central money pot from which funds will be distributed to frontline individuals in need via a stipend program

---

## Local Independent Media

@blackhousenew:  
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/nousnoir  
@chuckmodi: Venmo: Chuck-Modi

@allisonbaileyphotography:  
Venmo: Allison-Bailey-Photo  

---

## Local Mutual Aid Orgs

**Fuel the People** - Providing meals and supplies to housing insecure folks  
*IG:* @fuelthepl  
*Venmo:* @FuelThePeople-DC  
*Online:* https://www.fuelthepeople.com/donatedc

**Kyanite Kitchen** - Community food pantry, also providing transportation funds  
*IG:* @kyanitekitchen  
*Venmo:* @Kya-Parker  
*Cashapp:* $kyism  
*Online:* gofund.me/6d1b7408

**DC Fridge Collective** - Distributing funds to housing insecure folks and local orgs  
*IG:* @dcfridgecollective  
*Cashapp:* $dcfridgecollective

**Remora House DC** - Provides supplies to unhoused in Wards 5/6  
*IG:* @RemoraHouse_DC  
*Cashapp:* $RemoraHouseDC  
*Online:* https://givebutter.com/remorahouse  
*Wishlist:* https://tinyurl.com/remorahousewishlist...

**Total Liberation Collective** -  
*IG:* @tlcollective.dc  
*Venmo:* @TLCollectivedc  
*Cashapp:* $TLCollectivedc

**No Justice No Pride** - Providing safe houses for Black and Brown Trans Sex Workers  
*Housing:* https://www.patreon.com/nojusticenopride  
*Stipends:* https://www.nojusticenopride.org/organizing-support

**Black Terps Matter** - Grassroots anti-racist college organizing for UMD and DC  
*IG:* @blackterpsmatter  
*Venmo:* @saba-tshibaka  
*Cashapp:* $celestialsaba

**Earls First Amendment Grill** - Free food for freedom fighters and mutual aid  
*IG:* Earls1st  
*Online:* https://gofund.me/16d87c9f

**Casa Ruby LGBT Center** - Supports LGBTQ folks (food, housing, services)  
*IG:* @casaruby  
*Online:* https://casaruby.org/donate/

---

## DC Mutual Aid Network

**Ward 1 @DCW1MutualAid** - Donate  
**Ward 2 @ward2mutualaid** - Donate  
**Ward 3** - Donate  
**Ward 4 @DCW4MutualAid** - Donate

**Ward 5 @ward5mutualaid** - Donate  
**Ward 6 @ServeYourCityDC** - Donate  
**Wards 7/8 East of the River Mutual Aid** - Donate

---

## Piscataway Land Trust

@piscatawaylandtrust

An Indigenous-led effort to rematriate ancestral land and sovereignty to the Piscataway and other Indigenous peoples of the Chesapeake region

---

Questions? Want your orgs info added to this list? DM @sunrisemvmtdc on IG or Twitter